
KASKINE
(THE IfBW qVINIKE)

MuRESTBOSUIY

I WWm VOUCHED FOR

OTH,!B DB,*°

l j MODERN TIMES.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
the most delicate stomach willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOB MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,'

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all CJertn Diseases.

THKMOST SCIENTIFIC! AND SUCCEB.SFUI
gliMtnM KitlKli. Superior to quinine.

* Mr John C. Scarliorougli. Selma, N. C? writes
-I cot malaria intlie Southern army, and for a

dozen venrt -uttered from its debiliMting effects
1 mas terriblyrun down when I heard of Has
ktne the new ouinine. It helped me at once

I gained «."? pounds. Have not had such gooc
health in *> vears.

Other le ttcrs of a similar character from prom

taent individuals. which stamp Kaskine as i
'

remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on ap

can be taken without any specla
medical advice. SI.OO per bottle, or six bottle
for K>. soklby

J. C. REDTCK. Butler. Pa,
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO.. M Warren St.. New \ork.

scorrs
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LITER 01
Aid Hypophosphites ofLime & Suki
Almostas Palatable as Milk.
fw only weputtion of COD LITER OIL that

4H betaken reidily ind tolerated for A lwgttad
bfMkats stoaarks.
illAS A BRTCDT FOR CONSUMPTIOW,

Safe 111 in&Htbfchs iW
agLbftuS It la MarreUo? is its rrsalU.

"T>re»crib«l sjiJ endorsed by the t>eat Physician*

t*U*countries of the world.
Far mmtrn »J

\u25a0 jTililfin Il lIMMnII Hint
" Ad-

A iCWTT 1 BOttM-Sen York.

Tntt's Pills
\u25a0tiianlate the torpid liver,strenß-lh-
«a the directive organs. reknlatc the

S3
*" ""

Malarial Districts
their virtue* are widely recojfni.ed,
mm tiaev uwrin peculiar properties
|a freeing the system from that pol.

a!a. This papular remedy rarely

fall*f effeetmally ear*

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

fan all disorders arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

AProclamation!
®r. I. tiny U»U,rnltom, Arfc.,sayi.x

ma year ago I bad billons fever;

Tatt's Pills were so hijrhly reerom-

that I used them. Stverilld
medicine have a happier effeet. Af-

szy.'KSiKJSwsrasE.r *?

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever used. I always pre-
\u25a0crihe them in my practice."

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St. New York,

Tuffs Manuo of Useful Receipts sent Free.

Amendment TO THE CONSTITUTION
proposed lo I lie citizens of this Com
monweaith for their approval or re
jectionbvthe General Assembly of th

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Published l>
order of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, l
pursuance of Article XVIIIof the Constitution

Joint resolution proposing an amendment t
the constitution of the commonwealth :

SECTION 1. Be it resolved by the .Senate an

House of Representatives of the Commonwealt
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met
That the following is pronosed as an amend
meiit of the constitution et the commonwealti
of l'ennsvlvania in accordance with the pro
visions of the eighteenth article thereof :

AMENDMENT.
Strike fcut from section one, of article elglii

Ihe qualifications for voters which read
as follows :

"Iftwentv-two years of age or upwards, h
shall have paid within two years, a state o
county tax. which shall have been assessed a

tout two month*, and paid at least one montl
befme the election," so that the section whicl
reads as follows:

"Ever.' male citizen, twenty-one years o
ace. possessing the following qualifications
shall be entitled to vote at all elections :

First He shall have iveen a citzen of th
Cnited States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in tlie stati
one veartor if. having previously been a quali
Red elector or native born citizen of the state
be shall have removed therefrom and returned
tbeii six months) immediately preceding tli
?lection.

Third, He shall have resided in the electioi
district where he shall otter to vote at leas
two months immediately preceding the elcc
tm.

Fourth. If twentv-two years of age or up

wards.be shall ha.c "aid. within two year*
a state or county tax, '.vhicb shall have beei
assessed at least two months, and paid a
leant one month oefore the election,' shal
l>e amended, so as to read as follows :

Every male citizen twenty-one years of age
possessing the following qualiticatlons, slial
be entitled to vote at the polling place of tin
election district of which lie shall at the tiini
be a resident and not elsewhere :

First He shall have been a citizen of tin
United States at least thirtydays.

Second. He shall have resided in the stat
one year (or if, having previously been a quail
flat elector or native bom citizen of the state
he shall have removed therefrom and returned
then six months) immediately preceding tin
election.

Third, He shall have resided in the electioi
district where he shall otter to vote at leas
thirty dava immediately preceding Die elee
Hon. The legislature at the session tlureo
next after the adoption of this section, shall
and from time to time thereafter may, euac
laws to pioperly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen of the age o
twenty-one years, who shall have been a citi
zen for thirty days and an inhabitant of thi
state one year next preceding an election, ex
cent at municipal elections, and for the las
thirty days a resident of the eleciion district u
whlrtihe imty ofter his vote, shall be entitled ti
vote at such election m the election district o
which be shall at the time be a resident am
not elsewhere for all officers that now are o
hereafter may be elected by the i>eople : Pro
vided. That iu lime of war no elector in tin
actual militaryservice of the State or of thi
United States. In the army or navy thereof
shall be deprived of his vote by reason of lit
absence from such election district, and tin
legislature shall have power to provide tin
manner in which and the time and place a
which such absent electors may vote, and fo
the return and canvas of their votes in tin
election district in which they respectively re

For the purpose of voting, no persoi
shall lie deemed to have gained or lost a resi
dence by reason of his presence or alisenci
while employed in the service of the lTnite<
States or the State, nor while engaged in tin
navigation of the waters ot the State or of tin
high seas, nor while a student of any college o
seminary of learning, nor while kept at air

almshouse or public institution, except the in'
safes ofany home for disabled and indlgen

. soldiers and tailors, who, for the purpose o
voting, shall be deemed to reside in the electioi
districc \v! ere said home is located. I.aw
shall be n:ade for ascertaining, by prope
proofs, ihe citizens who shall be entitled ti
the right of sutlrage hereby established.

Atrue copy of the Joint resolution.
CHAKLES W. STONE.

Secretary of the Co.i monwealth.
AUg- 3. H-t.

THIS is the top of the gen-
nine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations.

This is the

think he has
£ood, but he has not.

Insist upon the exact label
and top.

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

in the CITIZEN.
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MISCELLANEOUS

A Remarkable Case.

A most remarkable case has just
been brought to light at Lyons, Mich.
William Rogers, who was sent to

Jackson for twelve years for the mor-

der of Seneca Coolidge in that place,
in 1880, is innocent of the crime.
Ex-Sheriff William Toan has the
matter in hand and will try to get
Rogers released. The claim of hia
innocence :.s based upon the affidavit
of Mrs. P. F. Ramby, of Grand
Ledgo, and W. A. Yallean, who was
a boarder in the Rambo house at the
time of the Coolidge murder, The
affidavits allege that Mrs. Rambo's
husband, now serving a term in an

Illinois prison, is the man who com-
mitted the mnrder, and they further
aver that Rambo confessed the mur-
der to them on the morning after it
was committed. On the strength of
these affidavits, ex-Sheriff Toan and
D. M. Davies, of lonia, have drawn
up a petition for the pardon of Rog-
ers. The petition will be headed by

Hon. Yenon H. Smith, Jndge of this
circnit, and at an informal meeting at

the town hall to-morrow the people
will have an opportunity to sign.

In May 21, 1880, the residence of
Coolidge was entered and some booty

secured, wheu Coolidge awoke and
pursued the robber, driving him

from the house. As the burglar pass-

ed out of the window he fired upon
Coolidge, the wound prove fatal. The
son of Coolidge chased the robber for

some distance, and the next day be
was traced to Grand Ledge. Here it
was learned that his name was

Henry Rambo. In leaving the bouse

the robber was so hotly pursued that
he left his shoes, taking another pair
before he left the village. In the
trial a shoemsker at Yestaburgh by
the name of Bennett, testified that he
knew the shoes belonged to Rogers,
who, failing to prove an alibi, was

sentenced to twelve years at Jackson.
Mrs. Rambo and W. A. "V allean

claim that it was fear of Henry Ram-
bo that closed their mouths for so

long. Mrs. Rambo still lives at

Grand Ledge and giyes her evidence
with much trepidation, lest he may
6eek revenge upon her.

For Using Beer Bottles.

The New Jersey branch of the
Women's Christian Temperance Un-
ion will soon be confronted with a

novel suit for violation of a statutory
law ot the state in reference to having

unlawfully in their possession the

goods of another. At the Mount
Holly fair last week the Womenta
Christian Temperance Union, so it is

alleged, had a quantity of catsup at

one of their refreshment stands pack-
ed up in lager beer bottles, bearing
the imprint of a well-known bottler
of beer. This fact was noted by one
of the patrons of the stand, and final-
ly reached the ear of the bottler, who

sajs he loses considerable every year
from persona who fail to return -the
bottles when empty, and he now pro-
poses to take legal steps against the

Women's Christian Temperance Un-
ion to discover by what right they
are using his property without his

permission, and also to enforce the
penalty against them as perscrlbed
bv law. The case is an unusual one,

and has already excited considerable
interest.

A Curious Sight.

To the crowd standing ic front of
Reed's artificial limb and optical
store, Pittsburg, just after the explos-
ion, a picture was represented which
would have led one to believe that
there bad been a number of people
blown to pieces. A large number of
artificial limbs lay scattered over the
sidewalk in the alley. There were
also hundreds of pairs of spectacles
which had been blown from the win-
dow by the force of the explosion.
In conversation with Mr. Reed, the
latter gave the following account ot

the affair:
'?I was standing in front of the

store, when I felt a terrible explosion
and just had time to rush into the

street, when I saw the flames in the

rear of the building, and then the
windows were shaken out. This
was followed by flames, which rapid-
ly spread through the whole etructure.
The* loss will be very heavy, as the
insurance is only SIOOO and my stock
is completely ruined."

The whole of Mr. Reed's place was
charred, and that by a fire of only a
few seconds' duration.

A New Cashier.

From the Minneapolis Journal.]

"I see you have a new cashier,"re-
marked the president of one bank to
another.

"Yes, we set him to work yester-
day."

"Had any experience?"
"Lots of it."
"Under heavy bonds, I suppose?

Our man is under $150,000."
"Well, no; we did not require big

bonds."
"Great heavens, man, he'll run off

in two weeks with the whole bank,"
"We have every confidence in

him."
"Well,you'll pay dearly enough for

it; he'll be in Canada inside of a
month."

"I think not. You see. be has
just run away from a Canadian bank
with $200,000. I think be is safe
enough."

?The proprietors of Salvation Oil,
the greatest cure on earth for pain,
will pay a large reward if any certifi-
cate published by them is not found
genuine.

Tom, Dick and Harry appear again
with their Grandmother's recipes for
coughs, etc., but the people know Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup too well.

?The Western editor boomed the
boom?

In fact he boomed it with a baug;
But, oh, the boom it backward swung,
And he fell cold ! the bjorn he rung

Turned oit ihe koom-e-raug!
?Heading Times.

What Atti I To Do?
The symptoms of Biliousness are

unhappily but too well known.
They differ in different individuals to
some extent. A Bilious man is sel-
dom a breakfast oater. Too frequent-
ly, alas, be has an excellent appetite
fcr liquids but none for solids of a
morning. His tongue will bardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is
not white nnd furred, it is rough, at
all events

The digestive system is wholly
out of order aod Diarrhea or Consti-
pation may be a symptom or the two
may alternate. There are olten

Hemerrboids or even less of blood
There may be giddiness and often
headache and acidity or U&tulence
and tenderness in the pit of the stom-
ach. To correct all this ifnot effect
a cure try Green's August Floirer, it
costs bat a trille and thousandth attest
its efficacy.

AVery Old Custom.

From the Texas Sifting*.]

A.?"Do you know where the cus-
tom of mothers taking their marria-
gleable daughters to the watering
places originated?" B.?"I have no
idea " "Well, it dates back to the
days of Abraham. You know it was
at a well that Rebecca found her hus-
band."

?Knapp is rather a small town in j
Northern Wisconsin, but it will have
a toboggan slide a mile long in opera-
tion next winter.

Delicate Children, Nursing

Mothers, Overworked Men and for
all diseases where the tissues are

wasting away from the inability to

digest food, or from overwork, should
take Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophoephites. "I
nsed the Emulsion on a lady who
was delicate. Itput her in such good
health and flesh, that I must pay it
is the best Emulsion." ?L P. Wad-
dell, M. D., Hugh's Mills, S. C.

One of the busiest women is
Frances E. Willard. She keeps four
secretaries at work, and has not her-
self taken a vacation for ten years.

"We'Point with Pride"

To the "Good name at home," won

by Hood's Sarseparilla In Lowell,
Mass., where it is prepared, there is

more ofHood's Sarsaparilla sold than
of all other medicines, and it is has
given the best of satisfaction since its

introduction ten years ago. This
con Id not be if the medicine did not

possess merit. If you suffer from

impnre blood, try Hood's Sarsapa-

rilia and realize its peculiar curative
power.

?A farmer who saw his family ar-

rayed in new bats exclaimed: "There
goes my wife aDd daughters with .JO

bushels ofrye apiece on their heads."

A Ripe Old Age.

A clear bead, good digestion, fine
a ppetite and a ripe old age are some
of the use of Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills
They require no change of diet nor
interfere with regular bu»ines.

"What makes so many hotel men
bald headed?" said a bore to the
clerk

"Answering the idiotic questions
of such fellows a 9 you," was the hair-
raising reply.

Drunkenness or the Liqonr
Habit Positively Cured by ad-
ministering Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

It can be given in a cup of coffee
or tea without the knowledge
of the person taking it; is
absolutely harmless and will effect a
permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drioker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes an utter impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite to exist.

For full particulars, address GOLD-
EN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

?The crop ofOctober weddings is
quite large. The future actiou of the
divorce courts will determine wheth-
er some of tbem were not picked be-
fore Ihey were ripe.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypo-

phosphites,

For Lung Troubles and Watting
Diseases. Dr. J. Siinonaud, New
Orleans, La., save: "Scott's Emul-
sion is the finest preparation of the
kind. In affections of the lungs and
other wasting diseases, we may con-
sider it our most reliable agent, lu
a perfectly elegant and agreeable
/orm."

?"Good gracious !" exclaimed A

lady visitor to the sporting editor's
room, as, with terror in tiSr eye, she
made a dart for the doo ; "is there
murder going on outside?" "Be
«alm, madame, "said the sporting ed-
itor with a gentle smile; "it is noth-
ing. It is only the religious editor
swearing over his proofs."

Try, Try Again.

After trying many advertised rem-
edies for catarrh during the past
twelve years I tried Ely's Cream
Balm, and with complete success.
It is over one year I stopped using it
and have had no return ofthe catarrh
I recommend it to all my friends in
this vicinity Milton T. Palm, Read-
ing, Pa.

My daughter and myself, great

sufferers from catarrh, were cured by
Ely's Cream Balm. My sense of
smell is restored ?C. M. Stanley,
Shoe Dealer. Ithaca, F. Y.

?There are 113 natural gas com-
panies in Kausos.

?Southern cypress is coming into
demand in all Northern cities.

?A Brooklyn factory sold 6,000,-
000 pounds of licorice last year to a
tobacco firm.

?The VVestinghouse Machine
Company purposes to establish works
in the South.

?Some Now England corporations
are building churches for the benefit
of their employes.

?Ex-Congre3sman Herbert, of
Alabama, is in France studying the
Naval system of that country.

?A Lebanon (Pa.) chain maker
has just shipped six carloads of heavy
chains to San Francisco.

?Brooklyn machine makers are
shipping duplex air compressors to
Japan, Russia and Austria.

?A mill at Dover, N. 11., last year
used up 12,000 bales of cotton, mak-
ing 33,000,000 yards of cloth.

?Dr. J. 11. llall, of Jacksonville,
Fla., has offered »o give 100,000 ecres
of pine land in Georgia to eyicted
Irish.

?Connelsville coke operators are
alarmed at the loss of Eastern ' con-
tracts because of competition with
other fialds.

Some of the Labor leaders prtdict
! that there will be less strikes this

winter than during any winter for
several years.

?Last year 178.'.)09, 881 pounds
of tea were consumed in Great Brit-
ain, against 151,000,000 pounds for
the previous year.

?Out of the 100 tons of zinc an-
nually produced iu the world Miss-
ouri turns out 12 tons, and the indus-
try is only partially developed.

?Volk's marble bast of D.ivid Di-
vis has reached Chicago lrom Italy,

j and will be unvailed whenever '-he

1 subscribers to the fund shall direct.I

jjfIVWW °-toso» Pills ?

.

&re a au ic l(, ~gk
jaleasantj safe

Cure for dis-
ordered i'';er !%; \u25a0^}X J

or stomach *)
indigestion,dfs- '\u25a0.
|jeJ}s ia, const/J33ficn, nervWs

""

Iortfeneral debility', headache
ta&siWe,el/senses cfWbrufrr,
fcc. A/eafi/ butwjp 100forSOt.
Athlobho'p-> Vemedies are scld

druaaist&S Send bcents for
Ihe beautiful colored picture,the
/\oofnsnGm'rttti/ophorosCoJi2 Wall Sf-N.V.:

Humphreys*
Kjf D 3. HUMPHREYS' BOOS

Cloth & Cold Binding

H
144 l'3°

<:3*wlLll ®'Mltil
.
rl, "nt *

In us'* 30 years.?Special Prescriptions of

on eminent Pbjaician. Simple, Safe and bure.
21 OS. jV

IIFevers. Congestion, Inflamm.itipns.. .«

21 Worm-i, Worm Fever, Worm Colic .. --?>

a! Crying Colic, or Tecthine of luiuots ..3

4 Diarrhea of Children or Adult.. _ .25
sl Dysentery. Griping, Bilious Colic 25

81 Cholera Morbus, Vomiting

TiCouelis. Cold, bronchitis. ji
hi Aeurnlgia. Toothache;. J-uceachc. .
«« Headaches, Sick Headache. \ ei\itfo.. ,-5

iOf Dyspepsfn. Bilious Stomach ..... ,w

11| Supiircsnei or Painful Periods ?-?

121 Whites, too Profufio Periods . »a
131 Croup. Cough, Difficult Breathing - \u25a0

I ilsnlt Rlieum. Enrsipelas. Eruptions. .M
131 HheumatUm. HUerunatic l'aiM. -?>

16! Fever and Ague. Chills, Malaria ol»

17| Piles, Blind or Bleedins ? ????????

ISM^hJhnlni^ if

HOMEOPATHIC
19 /'starrli, acute"or'chranie; Influenza, .OJJ20 Whooping Cough. Violent Coughs . .3JJ
21 Asthma. Oppressed Breathing......^
22 Ear Discharge#. Impaired Hearing .3<>

23 Scrofula, Enlarged Gland*. Swelling

21 General bebility. Physical Weakness .»«

25 Dropsy, aud Scanty .Secretems
28 Sea niehnesß. .Sickness from Elding .5

27 Kidney Disease W.Vw
2b Aerioi'.s Debility. Li I <jf«

noss, or Involuntary Diacnarges... l.t><»

30 j^|ttin«'%ou vi
33 Bvi®«. sr?cfChri.Tiie Congeslioiis ?' J,,;,ilimr- - :

i"PE c I F ICE
gold bv Draggists, or sent post paid on receipt of

Crice? JlCJiPIlKKVS'aKDlCINKfaiOSrnhoBht^^
v 3'

HOMEOPATHIC VETEBIHABYSPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs. Poultry.
1500 PAGE BOOK onTreat.

meut of Animal* ami

Chart (Sent Free.

Humphreys' Mad. Co., 103 Fulton St.. N. Y.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

?IKO. M. OKKER. ETF.KKTT L. KALSTON.

GREER & RALSTON,
Attorneys at Lr.tr. Office In Brady Law Build-

"

ing. on Diamond, Butler, I'a.

It. P. SCOTT,

Office on Diamond, Butler. Pa.

J. 31, RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law, ofiice m Riddle building, S.

E. corner of Diamond.

CHARLES A. McPHERKIN,

Atiy at Law. Office villiL. Z. Mile-be!), Uia-
nioud, Butler, i>u. Collections a specialty.
felo-Mi-ly

JAMES B. MATES.

Attorney at Law. Office at No. to S. Main st
opposite lleiheman's Book Store.

IUA McJUNivIN,

Attorney at Law, Koom 3. limber building But-
ler, Pa." Entrance on Cunningham St.

GECRGE C. PILLOW,
Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main stret t

ButU-r, l*a. Oilice with J. 1). AlcJuniiln.

1". M. EAiiTMAN,

Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. IiOWSICK,

Oliice in Brady's Law Building.

S. H. PIEItSOL,

Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Kiddle Building

A. M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.

COIiNELIUS £: WELSH,

Attorneys at Law?Ofiice in Berg's buildin
second story. " [4-IG-tfl,

J. I). McJUMvIN,

Ofiice in lteibt r liioeu.

T. C.CAMPBELL,

Office in Berg's new building, -d floor, east .side
of Main stieet, a few doois south of Lowry

House. ?

A. T. BLACK.
Office on Main street, one door south of Brady
Block. Butler, Pa.

AARON E. REIIiKR
Office in Eciber Block.

C. (i.CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully

transacted. Collections made and proniytiy re-
mitted. linsiness conesfiondenta promptly at-

tended to and answered,

J. T. DOXLY,

Office near Court House,

',V. D. BRANDON,

Office in Berg's building.

CLARENCE WALKER.

South-east corner of Diamond. Butler, Pa.

FKKD -REIBEK,

Office in Reiber's building, JelTerson street.

WM. H. LUSK.

Office in Riddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS X. KOHLER.

Attorney-at-Law and Notary I'ublie Counsel
given m Herman and English. Olnee South of

C'oart House,

J. B. M'JUNKIN. J -
M

- OALIiItKATH.

McJUNKIN .t CAI.CUKAI'll,

Office opposite WiiUard House, Butler, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE,

Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

J. F. BRITTAIN,

Office on Diamond,

THOMAS ROBINSON,

KL'TLER, PA,

JOHN H. NEGI.EY

Gives particular attention lo transactions in
Real Estate throughout the county. Office on
Diamond,uearCourt House,in CITI/.k.VBuilding

JOSC YANDERLIN,

Office Main St., t door south of Court House

LEV. McQ CISTION.
Office near Court House, South Main St.

J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. TUOMPSO>

THOMPSON &SON,
Attorney at Law. Ofiice ou the west side of Main
St. Afew doors North of Trout man's dry goods
store.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
promised to the citizens of this Com-
monwealth for their approval or rejec
lion by the General Assembly cf the

, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Published by
order of tlie Secrctarj <>f the Commonwealth, in
pursuance of Article X\ it! of the Constitution.

I Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
\u25a0 the Constitution of this Cotnmonweultb :

SECTION i. Be it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representi.liees of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met. That
the following amendment is proposed to the

I Constitution of the Commonwealth of l'euns.vl-
t vunia. inaccordance with the Eighteenth Article
i thereof :

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

Constitution to be designated as Article XIX, as
follows ;

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, saie. or keeping for sale of

intoxicating liquors, to be used as a beverage,
is hereby prohibited, and any yloiatiou of this
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable
as shall be provided bv law,

The manufacture, siih*. or keeping for sale of
intoxicating liquor for other purposes than as a
beverage may be allow <i in s"i h manner only
as may lie prescribed bv law. The General As-
sembly shall, ai the Urst session succeeding the
adoption of this article of the Constitution, en-
act laws with adequate penalties for its enforcer
liieut.

A true copv of the Joint Resolution.
CHAKI.KS W. S I ONE,

8-3-Ht iecret-iry of theCui*ii iiwealth.

BUTLER'S LEADING BOOT
AND SHOE HOUSE.

Is attracting »'reat crowds of buyers of g >oJ solid Boats
and Shoes lroui all parts of Butler county, from the ex-
treme North to South and from i'Jast to \\ est they come
to

B. C. Huselton's.
The inducements we are offering to all is to the ad-

vantage of every one wanting good honest Boots and
Shoes to visit our store before they buy a pair ol shoes.
The immense Stock wo are showing has never had its
equal in Butler. Bear in mind all our Stock is made to
order, our stock was bought right and will be so'd right,
our house is crowded full of fresh new stock in Boots and
Shoes and if we can't lit or please you with any price
Boot or Shoe you want no other house in Butler can.

Do you want a pair of good Kip Boots lor yourself
or the boys to go a long road to school, warranted to re-
sist water and wear soft and pliable, all hand-made at
all prices from 5(1 cents up to $3.75, in all widths, high
leg, box toe, low iiictep, Grain Boots, Wool Boots, We
have them and can do better for you than any other
dealer in Butler, Men's Boots $1,40 and up, Boys SI.OO
and up, Youths 75 cents and up, Childrens 50 cents and

| UP'
I want to say to the parents who have boys and girls

to go to school that there is no part of their clothing so
important as their Boots and Shoes so that they are good
solid Kip, as nothing short of that body of leather will re-
sist water, besides see where yon buy them. A good

I boot or shoe often saves a doctor's bill. Children's feet,

must be kept dry if you expect your children to have
good health and develop into sound men and women,

\Ve have these celebrated Kip Shoes for women, also
Calf shoes in Button and prices from G5 cents

! . aiid up, childrens high cut Button Shoes in Calf, Grain
and Pebble Goat, heel and spring heel ail these made

i to our special order.
tome little dealers blow about selling for less than

any other house can because they sell so much and buy
from factories and all such bosh when the truth is
they buy two-thirds of their stock right out of jobbing
houses and auction houses, from second hands, hence
the pasteboard insoles, shoddy bottoms. Look well
when you buy them, but the first time they git wet

away they go. We have the goods that will stand
the severest test at low preces, try them.

OLD LADIES FLANNEL LINED WARM
Shoes and Slippers with felt soles and leather soles.
Wigwam Slippers, new and very easy to the foot very
durable.

ONE OF THE IMPORTANT FEATURES
in our trade is the immense Stock we carry in Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' fine Shoes, we offer an unequal-
ed variety, every ease and comfort, every grace and
beauty and excellence of finish that can be put into
shoes, you can find in this stock and for l<?ss money
than same qualities can be purchased of any other
dealer.

We have them in Cur, Kid, Pebble and Straight
Goat Gondola New York, Common Sense and Opera
last, widths from AA to FF in Hand welt and McKay
sewed Ladies' and Childrens' Spring Heels, soft fine
shoes for infants.

See our Ladies Grain Button Shoes at SI.OO, Kid
at SI.OO, $1 25 and sl.-"0, this $1.50 Shoe is the best
bargain in the county and can't be duplicated for less
than $2.00 by other dealers.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT RUBBER GOODS,

We carry the largest stock of these goods, Woonsock-
ets, Candee, Boston and other ni'kcs. Wfiile some
littledealers who cackle loud only carry one make.
We will sell you Rubber Boots as lowr as £2.00 and will
furnish you with any of the above makes as low as
any of these small concerns may name. Recollect we
sell to every bod} - alike. No three or four prices on
any of our goods. "\u25a0

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Reparing of al.' kinds done at Reasonable rates. Will

- gave you money. Come and sec us.
B. C. HUSELTON.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MENS', YOUTHS', BOYS, AND CHILDREN'S

M n 111 i f CLOTHING, nnnni
Of Fine asd Bledium Grades, at Closest Prices.

Also, J. KLEE & CO.'S SUPERIOR WORKING PANTS,
Every pair guaranted not to rip.

Xos. G2S ami <s3© Broadway. Xew York.

@ll MBBSiWY BT? PITTSSXTR6B.

A. Troutman & Son.
Leading Dry Goods Bouse.

BUTLER - HPZEIS3IST'A.-

1111111111 <%> 1111111111

A Troutiaan & SOD.

The k'ddintr Dry Goods cud Car-
pet House, Butler, Pa.

New Fall Drees Goods at prices
which will meke them move vtry
fast.

We have the largest stock ever
shown in Butler county, comprising
all the nc-w goods in Checks, Stripes
nud Plain Weaves in Foreign and
Domestic

Black and Colored Stiks,

Special Values

IN TRIMMINGS,
we have never bad such a nice as-

sortment and so many of them.

BARGAINS

In Flannels, Blankets, Tickings,
Ginghams, White Quilts, Shawls
Table Linens, Lace Curtains,

in fuct everything which can be
found in a

Fiisi-Ciais Dry Goods Slors,

Cioaks and WraPs.
; for Children and Ladies.

We carry the greatest variety of

styles, our stock never was as large,
prices never so low, goods never so

I nice.
If you want to see the nice goods,

please call and examine our stock.
Ladies', Gents', 'and Children's

Underwear, every grade, all sizes,
jbest goods.

I Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Velvets,
Plashes, Yarns, etc.

OL'R?-

: Carpets and Oil Cloths,
never Lad so many?never were car-

pets so cheap.
Our stock is complete. Don't buy

a Carpet until you have seen our
; stock. Body Brussels, Velvets, Tap-

estry, 3 Ply Extra Super, Hemp, Cot-
ton and Rag Rugs.

Window Shades, largest assort-
ment, lowest prices.

CURTAIN POLES
i You will find on examination our
' stock ot goods to be the Lowest
Priced in Butler county.

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S,
Butler p Pa-

FALL MILLINERY!
Our line ol Ladies, Mieees and STRAW and FELT HATS and

BONNETS, in all the Ltwrst fall and winter shapes,
in now complete at tbe

Leading 3Jiilinei#y House.

IX T. PAPE,
No.lßßouth Main St., -

-
-

- Butler, Pa

ASKS YOUR

?

While other merchants arc; Binding their own praises, we cause our customers
to acknowledge that our method of dealing is tbe best, cur go< ds second to none,
iu feet superior to many usually kc-j»t ami sold as THE BEST. "Butler and surrounding
country needed such a store as this,'' is the general encouraging words our customers give us, "and people will be
fast finding it out too." We keep good and well made goods only. Our cheapest garment is sewed with first-
class thread, trimmed, lined and made up in a substantial manner. Our medium and better grades take rank with
any Custom-made in the way of fitting and make up. while our FINE DRESS SUITS must be seen to be appre-
ciated. OUR PRICES are decidedly the lowest. Iu short we desire to state that we keep a full line of

Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
of all styles and grudes. Every garment sold under a positive guarantee that it must be as represented or money
refunded. IIATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, etc., in great variety. The latest styles of everything
pertaiuing to a first-class ciothing store always on hand. The true fitting white and fancy shirts always on band.

We those who have not as yet patronized our store to give us a fair trial. We have no donbt of the ulti-
mate result. We invite one and all to call OD US before purchasing: their Clothes, Underwear or Hats elsewhere.

Remember, no misrtDresentation, be he judge or no judge of goods, at

BAHNY'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STOBEi
BZaOOK,

JVXcxiii Htreet, Butler? l?a.

1860 '?<* .BETABLISKEDIMITm T«s>?lßso

1. G 1111, J3£ WEL JS R .

No. 19 NORTH MAIN STREET,

GRAND OPENING OF SPRING GOODS.
Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold nnd Silver Watches

P V f** Pa P or Weight, Oiit with Glass Shade, Plush Lock, Plaque with Floral Ornament-
HDW if I - MARBLE, Enameled Iron; in short, a complete line of Clocks

RIItZOVTITQ V& Q Q T7 Doq?1 fail t0 see tbsa line of Goods, as it is the largest
kJI&VUX W lLx C? O/ a and most complete stock eyer shown in Butler.

T? T£ 'Q SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, ia Gold, Silver and Steel frame#,
LJ IV Jl\. JLIA vJ lO scientifically adjusted under Dr. King's System.

ESesU'Hibep we Warrant ai! Koods as E!q)rcßen(ed.
jKs*J~Engraving free of charge. Place of business opposite Troutmaa's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
N"o- 19. North. Main [Street* - BUTLERj PA,

YOUR ATTENTION
Is Called to my Stock of

,x Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
\ SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, dc?

All of which have been selected with great care for

OUR TRADE.
SNIVES," FORKs!° SPOON. SC..

?oods Engraved FREE of charge. Ifyou wish to buy from a well

rSHH J" R GBIEB'S, »-

I BilLBWatch cASJIj sign ele c?ic bjell.
'

BUTLER^

Hi ij KAIiFMANN'S GRAND DEPOT, the largest
j and most enterprising Ciothing, Shoe, Hat

\ ti-s * lA*'* and Furnishing Goods House, fifth Avenue v^kSßß^
and Smithfield Street. Pittsburg, wili pay WiilSg|W
the tuii K;'.i:rcad Fare to every resident cf

/
STyVTwEasfc or vicinity, makinj
* purchase ofnot less than s»» 1 <5.

jl , To people wishing to order goods by mail, yS&iPpaa
- Kaufinar.n's beautifully illustrated Fashion IwffpfiP

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensingt> i, Arrasene

' AND OUTLINE vTOBK DONE,
Also lessons in earn j given by AiSNIE M

I.OWMAN.'North c treat, Butler, Pa.

1 ne2o ;-ij

Convertible Wire Basket
can lie changed into 15t> uho£lll

AV+k \ Aj.v Aan< l
N

Sent by f ' ""V

( ASM;Ri:r\ jif« co?
142S PKARL ST.. Cj.EVfii.AXn,O.

? ? ' ? 1

The Reason
; Why you should send your order for any kind of j
| Rye orßourlon Wliiskev. Brandy, tliii,Wines,

See.. to .1. Schumacher. No. :mh Liverly St., Pitts- j
burg. l'a.. Is because he keeps the best and pur- I
est goods in that llue, and sells them ;;t lower
prices than any house in Pittsburg,

j Three year old l'ure Kye. & 00 per gallon.
Four year old Pure Rye, 82 50 per gallon,
l ive year old Pure Kye, $3.00 per gallon.

I From' 5 to s year old Pure live J.i uO to *.">.00 iwr j
I gallon. The purest Imported Wines, Brandies

and (jins prescribed by physicians for medical
, purposes. Coeds shipped to all parts of the !

country. No charge for package. Coll or write
and give me a trial order and vou willafter thai 'deal with no other house, rfpnd uioticv with j

. order, by registered letter or P. O. order.' l". s. I
Revenue laws prohibit shipping goods C. O. 1). |

; Respectfully Jacoi: ScHt'-MACHEB, 1
9tit Liberty St., Pittsburg. Pa.

located two minutes walii from Un-
ion Depot.

DOCTORS LAKE
hm 0 PRIVATE DISPENSARY

\u25a0'}&<& OFFICES, 808 PEXX AVE.
?jmre

" PITTSBURGH, PA. --

Jfciy Allforms of Delicate nmlConi-
XS|sr' WW plicated Diseases requiring CON'-

FIDRNI!ALan<t SCIENTIFIC Medi-
cation ai e treated at tJiis Dr peii-.uy with a suc-
cess rarely attained. Dr. S. K. Lake'is a momlicr
01' the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons,
and is t!ic o'dest i.nd niostexm riecced SrixiAi-

IST in the city, fc-jiccial cttcuiion given to Kji'v-
oua l>cH!iiylrom excessive lncntajex' itUm, lu-
lUscrctlons of youth, &?\u25a0., fusing physical and
ment ildecay, "lack offcueijry, despondency, etc.;
al'o Cauiv:s,<>M Pores, Fits, l'ilcs, Rheumatism
Uud all ciNcu.'cs of the Skin, Blood, Lungs, VriM-
ary Organs, Ac. Consultation free ftud strictly
confidential. OfScc hours Uto 4 pnd Tto 8 i».m,;
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m. only. Ciill at oilicc or address
fe.lil.AK>:,sf. p., sf. tt.C.P.S. orE.J.VVUK,M.I».

nm FOB SALE.
I will scell my farm, located in Franklin

township, Butler county, Pa. It contains

220 ACRES
of good, well watered laud, both ridge a:.d
swamp; good grain land and good grass lor.d
about SO acres of good chestnut timber, three
orchards,

GOOD BANK BARN,
50x1)0 feet, frame and log dwelling, ocd
spring uud good spring house near lnuse;
well in kitchen, good corn crib, pig peu and,
all necessary improvements.

For terms, etc, inquire of tnc 011 the prem-
ises. Geokgf. C. McCan'di.ess,

Prospect, Pa.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day morning at Butler, Pa., by JOHN H. <i

W." C. NEIiLEY.
Subscription Uute.

Per year, in advance 51 50

Otherwise 00

No Eubecriptiou will be discontinued until
all arrearages arc paid.

All communications intended for publication
in this paper must be accompanied 1-y the real

name of tlie writer, not for publication belt as

a guarantee of good faith,
Marriage and death notices must be accom-

panied by a responsible name.
Advertising Kates.

Out. equare, one inat-itiou. 61; each snbse*
queut insertion, 50 cents. Ywirlyadvertise-
ments exceeding obo-lourtii of a coiumn, 70

per inch. Figure work double these ratee:

additional charges wliero weekly or monthly
changes an made. Local advertisements 10

cents per line for first insertion and 5 cents

per liuo for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths pulhshed free of charge.

Obituaiy notices charged as local advertise-
ments and payable when banded in. Auditors
Notices, 54; Executors, and Adminißtrators'
Notices, *3 each; E«tray, Caution and Dis-
solution Notices, uot exceeding ten lin*s,

Ad'liecs TUB CITIZEN, But lor, I'a.

waaai
For Dropsy. Gravel, Bright's. Heart irlnary
or Liver Diseases. XenciUsiiess, ,vr. Cure citar.
anteed. Cilice S3l Arcii street. Philadelphia. #1
per bottle, 6 for $5. At Druggist*. fry It.

PITT'S
Aroiiai:!; Geneva Gin

Hi CUIiKS MSKASKU
\u25a0£?]&\u25a0 U I 5KEYS.

When t; -staScninio consid-.
/®**V»s£«ah ere.tioa >.:.;t 'JJa ;s tho only-
!r * st-Irlt !?(": o i:iu<k-tnalif>x\«3fSv}i Quality ell!' r than a stlmuUmL

a puree.-;-: I. is required.

; fm L-HATTr P
?

? 4 (..SS-iJ leaves Jr.- .lUiii.Jt.iilporber-
: iKßMftr; iWflg fes t

gcatten m. t *e. it will1 ' is? be 1 sa * ..valuable remedy
?rnd ecrtn'... curv, lurBrtvbt'a

r'^KirrS?sfc« f>toue in Bladder,
I SgSSI anii td :r.lh'.ianvitlun of the

L \u25a0%£?' Kldttoys aadCrliary
Orsnui. \u25a0

JAMES E. MORRIS, Bole Arent,
165 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK.

FOB SALE BY

J. C. REDICK, Druggist,,
BUTLER, PENS'A. .

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to tbti Ketnciag ol
old lines. Address,

; B.F.UILLIARD,
Nnrvcyor

North Hope P. 0., iiotler Co., P*.
s,s,»i.ly

GALESMEAT
WANTED I\i

?' to canvass for tile suie of >,'ur- "I
serv stock : Steady employment gu&rnnteedi
SALAItV AXD KXi'ENsk* PAIR, ApiplCf *U
ouec, stating age, (Iteler to this paper. 1
Chase Brothers Cc.,

FOR MALE
A iatve frame boarding house, good locatiou
and large business. Terms e«sy. For
further particulars inquire of

L S. Mcjr.NKlX,1; K J*ffrr*o« St.,
? -»9,tl Mrtl«r, P*.


